NB: it won’t be **everything** we have access to electronically, but it will be a considerable amount.

Go to Google Scholar: [https://scholar.google.co.uk](https://scholar.google.co.uk)

In the top-left of the screen are three lines, one above the other, click on them

![Sidebar with My profile and My library options]

A sidebar will appear → click on the **Settings** option at the bottom of the list (**NB:** if your screen is set at 125% or above you may not see the settings link at the bottom of the sidebar – look for the icon of the cog at the top of the sidebar instead)
On the next screen is a small menu on the left-hand side → click on Library Links

On the next screen you should see a search box. Type in Derby and click on search.

You should get two results appearing below the box.

Tick both of those options and then click on the Save button.
You will now be returned to the Scholar search page (if you did a search first and then linked Scholar and full-text your will be returned to your results page and you should see additional links on the right of some of your results.)

For information on using Google Scholar to do a citation search, please have a look at the brief guide which can be found on the Library Resources Help tab of any Health & Social Care Library guide. https://libguides.derby.ac.uk/libraryhelp